The electromechanical effects of pacing at different sites within the right atrium.
To compare high right atrium (HRA) with right atrial appendage (RAA) pacing with respect to atrial electromechanical function. Eleven patients undergoing elective electrophysiological studies were studied in order directly to compare atrial conduction acutely associated with HRA and RAA pacing. Twenty-five patients with chronically implanted, active fixation leads in the HRA were compared with an age and sex matched group of 25 patients with chronically implanted, passive fixation leads in the RAA. For both studies recordings were taken in sinus rhythm then repeated when paced. Measured time intervals were intra- and interatrial activation times. P wave duration and time to onset of atrial systolic blood flow. Right atrial pacing, when compared with sinus rhythm, significantly prolongs the interatrial activation time, the P wave duration and the time to onset of right and left atrial blood flow irrespective of site paced. Comparing the RAA group with the HRA group, there were no statistical differences for any of the measured parameters. High right atrial free wall or the right atrial appendage pacing, when compared with sinus rhythm, is significantly detrimental to atrial electromechanical function. There is, however, no demonstrable difference between the two sites.